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1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tiOD Unit t ion 
Length _______ l lueter ____ ______________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) 
·Time _________ t second _______________ __ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) 
Force _______ __ F weight of 1 kilogram ____ _ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ______ __ P horsepower (metric) ______________ __ horsepower ___________ hp. 
miles per hOUL _______ Speed _____ ____ V {kilometers per hOUL ___ __ k.p.b. m.p.h. meters per second ___ __ -- m.p.s. feet per secoud ____ ____ f.p.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
ltV Mass=-g 
Moment of inertia = mk2 • (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
P, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg_m-4_s2 at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-4-sec. 2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 





True air speed 
Dynamic pressure =~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL = :s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD = ~ 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient OD, = ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD, = ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD = DSv 
• q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient Oc = q~ 
R esultant force 






Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model aiIfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p .h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
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SUMMARY 
The Tesults oj an investigation oj till' geneml aero-
dynamic clw!'([ctetistic oj the 1'1. 1. C. .11.. 23012 and 
23021 ailjoils, each eguip]Jf(/ with (~ O.20c extel'nal-
ailjoilflap oj N. A. 0. A. 2301 2 section, aTe presented. 
The test were made in the N . .fl. . A. 7- by 10100t and 
vClriabl -densit?J wind tunnel and covered a mnge oj 
R eynold Tumber that incl1Jded value corre ponding to 
lho e JOT landing cond1'tions oj (~ wide 1'Clnge oj ai rplane. 
Besidl's a determination oj th vW'iation oj lift nnd drag 
eha racteri ·tics with po ition oj the flap Telat'ive to the 
main ailjoil, complete aerodynamic ch(~1'acteristics of the 
cL1ljoil-jlap combination with a flap hinge axi selected to 
give mall hinge moment were measul'ed in the two tun-
nel. ome me(~SUl'emel1t oj air loads on the flap it e{f 
in the presence oj the wing weTe made in the 7- by lO-joot 
wind tunnel. 
From the data obtained, the e:rtenwl-(~iljoil }lap in 
combination with an ai ljoil appear to be one oj the mo t 
g nerally atisjactol'Y high-lift device investigated to date. 
The combination te ted offer a l'elatively high value oj 
maximum lift coefficient with low l)rojile dmg in the high-
[-ift mnge. At low lift coefficients it gives vety new'ly Cl 
low value oj pl'ojile dmg as a good plain ai1joil oj com-
parable thickness. i1'uctuml and tability pl'oblems 
(L sociated with th laTge negative pitching moment oc-
curT'ing at Mgh lift coefficient may be slightly gl'eatel' 
them in the case oj ol'dinary and split flaps. 
I TROD TIO 
on ideration of the external-airfoil Itap as a high-
lift clevi e indicates that it may be generally applie 1 to 
improve airplane performance. Previou inve tiga-
Lion of thi d vice ( ee ref rence 1) have hown that 
it i capable of developing hiO'h lift coefficient and 
that it give lower drag at the e hiO'h lift coefficient 
Lhan ordinary or plit flap. Thu it may be more 
favorable to uch item of performance a take-off and 
ceilin O'. In addition, it can be balanc d to have Yery 
low operatinO' moment throughout it range of def! c-
fin and, if large advers yawing moment are accept-
a ble, it may be used to ObtflID lateral con trol while 
till extending over th full wmg span fl a hiO'h-lift 
device. 
Good aerodynamic chflracteri tic have been ob-
tflined with an extel'l1f11-airfoil fl ap of Clark Y section 
(refer en e 1), e pecially when 1I ed in connection with 
a main airfoil of N. A. . A. 23012 ection. Con ider-
ation of known cale ef[ t and drag characteristic of 
the lark Y and N. A. . A. 23012 airfoils indi a ted 
that ubstituting tll e J. A. . A. 23012 section for the 
Clflrk Y ection of the flap might improve the peecl-
r;1J1ge index of the combination. In addition, the mall 
.x .Flop hinged af 
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FIGURE I.. Flnp'Rcllin!!: "etails. The N. A. C. A . 23012 airfoil with 0.20c~ j • A. 
C. A. 23012 externa l·airfoi l fiap. 
cen tor-of-pressure travel of the . A. C. A. 23012 air-
foil indicated the po ibility of hinO'inO' i t a a flap in 
uch a manner that operating mom nts lower than 
tho e of the Clark Y flap might be obtained . 
A preliminary investigation of the . A. C. A. 23012 
ection u eel for both the main airfoil and the flap wa 
made in the 7- by 10-foot wind tunnel to determine 
the variation of lift and drag characteri tic wi.th 
position of the fiap relati,e to the main airfoil. A 
hinge-axi location intended to give low operating 
moments and good aerodynamic characteristic wa 
th n elected and fmal force tests were made with the 
f1f1P hinged at this po ition and set at variou angles. 
1 
2 REPORT ATIO AI, ADVISORY COMMI'T'TEE FOn AERONAUTIC'S 
Th r tes ts in thr 7- by 10-fooL wi..ncl tunnrl wr l'r con-
cluded with 11 drterminl1liOll of t he ;1 i I' 10lHI s 11 nd th e 
hinge moment on Lire flap. 
.A sel'ips of LPsts with th p fl np set at 11 few selectrcl 
nngles ,,'as macle in t il e Y:l J'iahle-density tunn el to 
drtel'mine th r fu ll- c:1 le chn1'acte l'istics of t hr airIoil-
flap comhinlltio n drvrl oped in thr 7- hy 10-foot wino 
tunnel. Trsls wel'(' th r ll J11llciC' of the N. A. C . A . 2:302 1 
nil'foi l with t he N. ,\ . C. A. 2:3 ()1 2 fi tlP , using Lhe 11n1(' 
hinge-axis IO('lltio n :1 S wilh t he N. \.. C. A. 2:30 12 nil'-
foil. AlthougJI 110 lrsLs of Lhe combintltion with t he 
:'\. A. C. A. 2302 1 nil'foil wr l'r Jll;lcle in the 7- b:v 10-foot 
lllnne l, nnalysi of the dl1tn 0 [' referen ce 1 incl icntt" ci t hnL 
tlrC' , 11Jlle flap Iringe 11xis wa s optim um fol' eith C'1' Ilil'foil. 
Th r YH l'illbiC'-dC' lI sily-Lu nnrl tC'sts c'ovr l'C'd 11 r nngr of 
R('~'Jl () ld s NUJlli>rl's l'C'p l'esrntnLivC' o f thr l:lJH lin g- rO ll -
elition s of most m oclr J'll nirpillnes. 
number of flnp nngks wrl'r inYe tignted to deLC'l'rninr 
t hr valll es o f' ( \ mu ilnd ('D,,,, . obb1ina ble at each flap 
position. In these te t t he flap \\'a hingrc1 at th r 
ceoter of i ts leading-edge arc. 
On the ba i of 1'e ults obtainrd from the foregoing 
te t, a nrw hin gr flx i giving reduced fl ap hingt" 
moments fln d opti mum neroclynflmic ch al'actr1'istics 
n t t he \Ta1'i OllS flnp-nn glp settings was sclrcted . Tl ll' 
modrl wilh tilr flap hingpel about this poiot, drsig lHlLrd 
axis 1 in (igu)'p 1 (b) , wa s uSNI in n sNips 0[' (in,ll Jorce 
tests to determin e th e lift , drag, l1nd pilching-mom nt 
chara ctl'l'istics of tllr nil'foil-fl11 p com bina Lion n t t hr 
various flap-angle srtting.. Th e test W('l'r con ducLpd 
in acconlan ce with t1Ul(\nnl fOl'('p-te t pl'ocedul'e i n 
Lhe 7- by 1 O-foot wind Lun nrl n t 11 cl ynnm ic PI'('.. lI1'r o f 
1G.:37 pounds prr sq unl'r fool, cOl'l'rs ponding Lo fl s pr r <l 
o f 0 m ile's prr hoUl' in tanclard ail' . Th avrrngr 
10del a rrall vrd for nap·load teet, in the 7· by 10·foot willd tunnel. '1'he a irfoil mounted Oil the halnnce; the nap separately supported. 
APPARATUS, MODELS, A D TESTS 
The tests were made dlll'ing the summer of 1935 in 
the N . ;\ . C. A. 7- by 10-foot and variable-den ity wind 
tunnels. Descrip tion of the tunnels and the tandal'd 
lr t procedure appear in reference 1 and 3. 
The model te ted in the 7- by 10-foot wind tunn el was 
n l'eclanguh1l' airfoil of laminated mahogany h aving a 
span 0[' GO inches and a chord of 10 inch es. The fl ap 
was a d ul'11lu min airfoil with a span of GO inche and a 
cho l'd of 2 in ches . FiLtings attached nea l' th e tl'a iling 
rdg-r of lhe airfoil sLlppol'Lrd the flap in any de ired 
pO ' iLion l'ehltive to the 11i1'foi1. Th e . A. . A. 23012 
nidoil model was Lhe one u cd for the tests described 
in reference 1; likewi e, the method of supporting the 
flaps, the program of testing, and tbe method of analyz-
ing and presenting result were similar to those of 
I'efet'ence 1. Figure 2 and :3 are sketches and photo-
g l'l1phs of th e model ' . 
T e ts in the 7- by] O-foot wind tunn el were first m ade 
lo determine the aria tion o f CLm ar a nd CD min 0[' the 
airfoil-fl ap combin ation \\'iLh the rI ap hinge Joc8ted aL 
each of lhr pos it ions shoWJl in fi g ul' C' 1 (a ) ; a sufficienl 
test Heynolds N umber ba. ed on the l2-inch chord 
(wing chord + flap chord ) of the model wa approxi-
mately 730,000. 
The yaria tion with flap angle of flap binge moment 
about axi 1 at a series of angle of attack wa deter-
mined by mea ming the twist of a ca libraLed rod 
attached to one end of the flap, which for tbi test was 
hinged freely on it upports. For reasons that wi ll 
appear latel' , additional hinge-moment mea u)'ements 
abou t an axis sligh t ly ahea.d of axis I , de igna.tecl axi 2 
in fi g ure 1 (b ), weI' aJso macIe. Ail' loads 00 the fl ap 
i tself wer e determined by upporting th e fl ap epnrately 
in th e correct po ition with re pect to the main airfoil 
and mea ming force on the main airfoil alone. Tbe 
flap load were then readily computed by deducting 
the load mea ured on the airfoil alone with the fl ap 
in the correct posi tion from th e force mea med on the 
combination in the previous force te ts. Figure 2 
sh ow the model Il rl'<lOgecl for flap-load mea m em nLs 
in the 7- by 10-Ioot wind Lunnel. Similar 111 asm e-
m ents of fl up lon ds unci hinge mom ents on pliL flaps 
HnclFowlel'flllpS ;lI'r<l escl'iil rti inr !'rren ('s -1 nn(\ !i. 
AERODYNAlI1fC HARA TERISTICS Oli' AIRli'OILS WITH li'LAPS 3 
(a) 
(a) lIlodel used iu tbe 7- by 10-100t wind tuuneL 
(b) 
(h) Model lIsed ill the nuiahle-den,ity wind tuunel. 
Jo"uL Hb~. The ' . _\ . C .. \ . ~a()l~ airfoi l with O.Wr w N. A. U. A. 2~UI~ exlerua l·uirfoil Uap. 
REPORT N ATlO ' AL AD \ ' ISOHY COMMlTTEE leOH AEl-WN A TICS 
Th e models te ted in the ",uiable-densi t~T tu nnel 
consisted of t \\-O clllrnilimill airfoils of K. A . ('. A. 
23012 and N. A. C. A. 23021 eetioll 1I ing 1\ .• \. . C . ~\ . 
23012 fla.ps m,lde of s Lainles s Leel . Th e SJhl n of the 
m odels wa 30 inc it e ,md the SU lll of the wi ng ,1 ncl 
Rap chords, 5 inch es . J1ln,ll hinge hrackets (fig. :~ ) 
were used to attach the n;1p to the jll,lin airfoils. 
Standn.rd force Le ' ts wcre JIlade at a R eynolds Number 
of ab01lt 3,000,000 (en'ecti" e R eynolds t\ limber a.houL 
( ,000,000) of the cOJl1hinn t ion u sin g tl lo ?:\ .• \. C . • \. . 
230 12 section for t be main airfoil wi t h fl ap nngle;; of 
_ 3° , 20°, :30°, nnd 40 ° . Similar tests \\·ith f1 ,tP :Ingles 
of _ 3° and 30° were m ade of t he com bina tion usillg 
the N. A. O. A. 2302l section for lh e mnin airfoil. 
Both co mhin,l tiollS \\'ere Les ted inv erted \\'ith lh e fl ap 
et at - 3° (angle for minimuJll drag) to extend tb 
characteris Lics through the neg'lti,-c·liIt mnge. ::\ Ll xi-
mum lif t coeffi cients were nlso obtain ed for both 
com binations u t lower ",llues o r th e R eynolds 1; lim her. 
PRECI ION 
Th e pr cision of force and load lcsts in th e 7- hy 
10-foot wind tunnel i completely disc ussed in r ef rence 
1,4, and S. A di cussion of precision of force le ts in 
th e variable-density tunnel appenrs in referen ces :~, G, 
and 7. It is heli cyed Lh,1t Lhe present tes t re ult DI,IY 
be considered free fro]l1 n Ily serious consis ten t crfOl' 
an d that they may be applied \\·itb normal eJlgineering 
nccurac.I' Lo fr ee-fligh t conditions at the s tated yailies 
of cfrectiYe R eynold 1\ umbel'. 
RESULTS AND Dl CUSS lON 
Form of presentation of results. - All test rcs uiLs 
haye been reduced to standard nonclimensional coeffi-
cicnt form b,l ed on total \\-ing arcn. (sum of arcas of 
a irfoil and fla p ) and on total ch ord C (su m of chord of 
airfoil andllap ), e:-.:cept th e I1np-lo:ld oeffi cien ts, \\-hich 
are based on the dimensions of t be f1np itself . The 
pecial eoc ffi cicnts u sed nrc defi.ned ,1S folluws : 
, ubscript W f efers to th e main airfoil. 
ubscrip tj r efer to tlte fla]). 
C _ flap hingc momenl 
11[- q( 10+ Sf) (C,c+ Cf) 




[= force on nap p Hm ll el to fl a p cilor0 
q " 
0" anglc hcl ,,"eell wing and flll.p ch ord lille'S, deg rees. 
Cm (a.c.lo, pitc hing-momenL coeffi cient co mpu ted ah out 
th e aerodynamic cen ter determined fo r t he nirfoil-fi<lp 
combination " 'i th th e fI,IP se t ,It the minimum-drag 
a n O'le. 
tandal'd cOlTecLiolls for t he eHects of jet-boundal',I' 
and s tatic-pre 1I1'e gl'11clicnt in t he / - by 10-foot " 'inel 
tu nnel wcre applied to th e tes t results. . \.lLhou crll Lhe 
nominal aspect mLio of th e model hn "iug a spa ll of 
GO illchl'S and ,l LoLal ch ord of 12 iuclle was 5, t,h e 
rcs ults ha\'c becn eOJ'J'ectecl ,mel :1J'C pJ'csentcd f01':t p eL 
mtios of G and in f-iIli ty. Jnfini tc ,1 pecL raLin daLa arc 
flll'tller COlTeeted to a ll crrccti\' c l\eynolds umhel' to 
llHow for the e fr ects or n,il'- .' trCtllll turbulence, n.s ex-
phlilleo in rcJcrellces 7 n nd . 
Th e daL,l obln incd in the \'<u'i nhk-dl'll silY lUllnel 
hay c h ee l1 co rrected in Lhe u unl 111 ,1I111 e l' (I'efercnccs :~ , 
0, alld 10) . The rcs ulL nrc presented for an aspecL 
I'fltio of G <lnd as section (Ll ta. Th e section ebtuacter-
istics, which llllye been cO l'l'ecLed Lo t he e n'ecLive 
R eynolds ]\ IImher and fo r Lhe en'ecL of r ectang ular 
Lips (refercnces 9 ;llld 10), fll'C distinguishcd fr om tIl 
\\'ing characteris tics h .v Lhe usc of lowe r-ca. e leLLers, 
thus: 
D rag clala ob lnined in hoth tu nnc1s h n.\'e been corrected 
by deducting the drag of lhe flap s upporLs, e timated 
from tests with dummy supports. Thi correction 
\\'ns yel'y small, v arying in magnitude from 0 to 0.0005 
"t small and moderate vaili es of Lhe lif t coefficienL. 
Determination of optimum flap hinge axis .- R . ulls 
of the fir t e l'ies o f te t in th e 7- hy 10-Ioot wind 
tunnel <lI'C gi" n in figure 4. Con to urs sh owing the 
vn riat ion of (lLl/wX \\'ith flap posiLion aL variou s flap 
nngles appeal' in Lhe Ji gure, a \\-ell a conto urs o f 
COm,n witb th e fI ,IP angle vH r.ving from _ 2° to _ 4° . 
.\ b'llnnced hinge ,,:-.: is for Lhe fl ap W<lS selected hy 
inY estig,lting Lhe chnnlcteristics of the wing-flap (,Olll-
bination with th e hinge ax is n car the 0.25 Cf poinL 
on the flap , where th e fl a p hinge moment lIould be 
r edu ced to yer.v small value. ~\ profile o f the Hap 
drnwll on t l'1lD pn ren t paper wa laid on t h e va riou 
contour sll ects and rotated abou t euch of a serie or 
hinge axes n ca r t he 0.25 Cf point on the fl ap and in 
various posi tions r ob Li ,-e to the main n irfoil; t ili .. 
procedu re pcrmitted th e appro:-.: in11lte detc l'll1inatio ll 
o f Lile valu es of CLII/ax a nd (lolllill obt,linnbl e with the 
vnriou s 11X is locations. Hinge ax is 1 (fig. 1 (b)) was 
finally sc1ected as g iving tbe best cOlllpromi e beLw('ell 
th e requirement of low hinge m omenL, high L lIlaT , 
an d 10 \\' COlli in' The fl ap angles fo r CLmax nnd C o""" 
were 30° and _ :3° , r espectively, a nd th e loss of lifL 
aml d rn g clwrncleristics incurrcd by hinging the fi np 
aL this ,lxis W,l witllin th e limi t of acc unlC~T of Lllc 
tes ts in boLh case. 
Aerodynamic charaeteristics of selected airfoil eom -
bination.- , L,lIlcl1Ll'd aerod. n<tmic charaete ri s Lics o[ lhe 
elected n rrangelllen t, as cietel'lllined in t hc 7 - by 10-foo t 
wind tunncl , with til e fl ap ct nt ::mglc of - 10° , _ 3° , 
00, 5°, 10°, ~20 ° , :30°, and 40° arc s hown in fi g ures 
5 Lo ] 2, resp ecL i,'c1.y . , iJllii<u data for Lhe plain 
~. j\. . C. ~\ . 2:3012 airfoil used ill Lhe te Ls nre ' hown 
in fi g ure t:3. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
AERODYNAMI CHARACTERISTI CS OF AIRFOILS WrJ'H FLAPS 5 
It 'hould be noted that the optimum flap angle for 
CL'ui ing and high-speed Bight is not necessarily -3° 
but may vary omewhat with the lift coefficient 
CO tTe poneling to these speed. T be optimum [Ingle 
i'or l' ac1l de. ign should pL'obably be ci eteL'lllin ci by 
fli gh L Les L on <iCC lint I po iblc v<l ri;:1ti n 1'e lilting 
frOlll fi ll eh (a eLo L' a Lhe cfl'eeL of a Ltitllde OLl fu sehwe 
a lld in LCL'i'erence d L'a g, Lhe pfl'c cL or pikhing 1l 1O tllCn L 
on Lail d rag, scale effee L, and t be v<lriaLiou \\·iLlt lifL 
coe fficien t pI' viollsly III nLioIl ed. 
(e) 
95 
(e) (.;Lm" .r;; f]ap (l ll gl ,000 . 
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The re ult pre ented for the erect and in ver ted 
te t (figs. 14, 15, 19, and 20, and table I ) overlap to 
ome extent near zero lift and are not in trict ~jO'ree­
ment ; the pitching-moment coeffi cient about the 
tl.Crociyna mic center, the position of the Iterodynamic 
centel', aud the v~d llc given in tab le 1 for the tif t-clIl've 
s lope, and for the angle o( zero lift (indiC'aLeci by the 
Ii fL-cUl'\' e 'lope) <t, obLailled from Lb e creeL and i 11-
verted Lest difrer ollJewhnL. These api nrenL dis-
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c '" 
(d ) eL .. u.; fl ap aoglo, 400, 
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c'" 
FIGU RE L- C'ontOUfs showing variation of CI .. muJ; uno C /hn i lt wiib flap positioJJ ~Hld Hllgle. The r. A . . A . 23012 airfoil witb O.ltJc ,l' N . A. . ' . A . 23012 external-airfoil 
Oap. Pluiu willg: I~m, a~, 1.160; Cl)m i", 0.0 100 . 
tandal'd large- cale aerodynamic characteris tic of 
the . A. O. A. 2301 2 airfoil with the J . A. 0, A. 
23012 externa l-airfoil £l ap hinO'ed at axi 2 (Eg. l (b)) 
at anO'le of - 3° (uprigh t and inverted), 20°, 30°, and 
40° a obtained in th variable-den ity tunnel arc 
bown in figLll"es 14 to 1. imilar data for the 
N. A. O. A. 23021 airfoil in combination with the 
N. A. . A. 23012 external-airfoil £l ap et at angle 
of _ 3° (upriO'ht and inv rted) and 30° app ar in EgLll"e 
] 9 to 21. Important ch aracteri tic of the two au,foil-
flap combination te ted in the variable-density tunnel 
are lImmarized in table 1. 
p reviou ly mentioned co n t~lDt lltlv e been elected to 
give r ea onably good ;lO' reemen t wi th the tes t r sult 
at modera te positive <md negative angles of attack. 
The haractel'istic curve may be faired together at 
7.ero lift, giving preference to tbe po itive-angle data ; 
01' tbe positive-angle datu may b employed in the 
immediate neighborhood of 7.ero lift. 
Discussion of airfoil characteristics .- The high alues 
of the m axirnwn lift coeffi cient obtained, 2.37 (or the 
. A. O. A. 23012 airfoil with £lap and 2.41 for the 
. A. O. A. 23021 airfoil with Hap at an effective R ey-
nold umber of about ,000,000, compare favorably 
with tho e obtained for most othel' high-lift devices. 
6 
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AERODY JAMIC CHARACTERISTI S OF AIRF OIL WITH FL P 
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Airfoil NA.CA. 23012 
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o Alr-foil: N A Ck 23012 
size' 10"x60" Flop. 2 "x60" 
Pres. (sl'nd aim.): I -.2 
TesledL.MAL Dole. 7-13-35 
Vel(ft.sec.):117.3 R.N. 73 0,000 - 4 
Tesl aspecf ratio, 5 
Results correc led 10 A R. 6 
Test: 2835, 7 by 10 ft funnel 
Correc te.d for IU!K!§.I- 1'1.0/1 ?,f[ect. 
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Angle of attock, r{ (degrees) 
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Res':!!s ~~cte~ /0 mfmde ospe<;f rof,o. rl6 
o .2 .4 .6 .8 10 1. 2 14 16 /8 
I. Iff coefficient; C. 
FIGURE 10. Tile N. A. U. A. 230 12airfo il with 0.2Oc v ;\. A , C. ,I . 2:l012 c\!.ernal-a irroil Oap. Flap alJ~le, 2()0. 'rhe airroil is t he sa me as used for Lest 28:!1-a (n,(. Ii) , c.\cep!. the 
flup setting. The "a luc of C'"«(I .("')O is compu ted nhollt tile aerod Ylla lll ic l'clllor used ror test 28;3 1- a. 
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Corrected for tunnel-wall effect. ~ Results corr,ecied to mf,rll'fe aspecf rq/io . --
-12 -8 --4 a 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 a .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 /.2 1.4 16 /.8 2.0 22 
I 
Angle of attock, C( (degreeS) Lift coefficient. C, 
jC, (lL'HB ll.-' rbe T, A. C. A. 23012 airfoil wiLb 0.20c. N. A. C. A. 2'3012 exLernal-airfoilllap. Flap angle, 30°. 'rhe ai rfoil is the same as used for test 2831--8 (fig. 0) exe pi 
tbe nap setting. 'rbe value of Cm(a.c.l
o 
is computed about tbe aerodynamic ceuter used for tcst 283l--a . 
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~ t I I I - - t-- -'-1--1-+--+--1 
a ~/40 Airfoil' NA.C. A 23012 ° 
__ 4 .!: 160 ~;ze: I(Ot·~6dO" [A)oPI: 2"x 60" - .2 
1 I ,-res. S n . Olm. : 
s:i, r-' i -- - Tesled-L.MAL Dote: 7--15-35 
--8 1--1 I Vel(ft.jsec.):1173 R.N: 730.000 - . 4 
-+-t--+---I Test aspect ratio. 5 
,..:;-- • I Results correcfed fa AR. 6 
.--_1 I I Test: 2837. 7 by 10 ft funnel 
'----o--'---'I_-'---I:-Correcfed for tunnel-wall effect. 
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Flou tt,; 12.-'rhe . A. C. A. 2.1012 a irfoil with O.20c" r A. C. A. 23012 cxtcrnal-air foi l flnp. I' lop angle. 40°. 1' he airfoil is Lhe some as used for test 283 \--a (fig 6) except 
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Air foil NA C A. 23012 
Size: 10 ' x 60 " 
.8~.16 °u e 
" 0..: ~ 0- .03 
.6"- .12 Cl 
~ ~ .02 
.4 u .08 
" .01 
. 2...., .04 
o 
o o d 
- .2 
- -. I 
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I\) 8 -.2 Pres (stn d aim). I 
Tes ted-L.MA.L . Dole: 6 - 13-35 - .4 ~-3 
E: -Ve/ (fl /sec) : 117.3 R.N·603,OOO Test. 2740, 7 by 10 ft. funnel 
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Air foil N A CA . 230/2 Dole: 6 - 13 -35 
Tesf 2392, 2738, 2 740, 2813, 
7 by 10 ft lunnel. R N .(Er!) 875,000 
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l"WURE Ja.-'l' ho '. A. C. A . 23012 airfoil. 
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airfoil flop . HN'(EffecflVe) 8,210,000 -16 
Do le: 7 - 20 -35 Test. f./D.T. 1273 
Resu/ls c~rrec.'ed I;; m ftj7l fe ~spec f ~o 
-8 -4 o 4 8 12 /6 20 24 28 32 --:4 -2 0 .2 4 .6 .8 10 12 14 16 IB 
Angle of aflock, (( (de9rees) y With ex f ernal aIrfo i l flop. L ifl coefficient, c, 
}' lap angle~ __ 
]\fain wing seclio lL 
Flap section . __ 
1 1ain wing chord, C Il 
Flap cbord, c/=0.2c w. 
Datum chord, C=Cw+CI 
Pivot a f( (railing edge of c" 
__ _____ _____ ______ _3° 
_ l' .. \ . C. A. 2301 2 
__ ___ 1\ .. 1 . C .. \ . 23012 
0.833c 
. 1667c 
______ O. O:Jc. .025c 
Pivot below main wing chorrL __ 
Pivot aft Oa p leading edge . _ 
Pivot below fiap chord ___ _ 
Flap displacem ent angle _ 
a. c. from lead ing edge ___ _ 
a. c. a bove ma in wing chord 
FIGURE H.-Tbe N. A. C, A. 23012 airfoil with O.2Oc~ N. A. C, A. 23012 external-airfolillap, 
-_. ___ o. n5·(c " O.045c 
__ . 24c, .040c 
. LOCI .0167c 
- -- --- ----__ _3° 
-- -- -_ .2'JOc 
--- -- ___ .04r 
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- -1- foil flop (inverted), R.N (Efn 8,160,000 j_ Dote: 8-5-35 Test: VD. 1. 1280 
l- I- Corcecird te; in f~nite , aspect ~afia, 
16 
I-f- Size.5"x,30" Ve/.(fi/sec.) : 70.2 
Pres. (stnd otm.):20.5, Date: 8-5 -35 
f- Tested- L.MA.L. Test: VD.T. 1280 
f- Corrected for tunnel-wall effect. 
- .2 ~ 
<IJ £::-4 
- .4 ~ -8 
'--
-4 0 4 8 12 16 20 2 4 28 32 36 -4 ~2 0 .2 4 .6 .8 1.0 12 14 /.6 1.8 
Anqle of attacK, C( (deqr ees) * Wilh exter nal-airfo i l flop (Inverfed) L i ft coefficient, 
FJOIlRE 1o. ·'r lle N'. A. C . A. 23012 airfoil with O.20f w N. A . C. A. 230J 2 external-airfoil fl ap. Flap aogle, _3° (i nverted). T he airfoil is the sa me as used for va l'iable-
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1-11 /1 V 1t3 v . c;, t--I::::;rr 
Airfoil.- NA.CA. 23012 * 
_12 Size: 5 "xJO " Vel(rt./ sec.): 69.6 Pres. (st'nd aim.): 20.8 
Tes led-L.MA.L Test: VO,T. 1281-2 f-L, 
Dal e: 8 -8 -35 R.N: 3, /3~000 
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, .- x X - 1- :' )( ~.! -
.-' , ,-
Airfoil- NA.CA. 23012 wilh exlernol-oir-
foil flop R.N (Eff ): 8,260,000 
Dole: 8-8-35 Test: lI.D. T 1281-2 -16 
Corrected to infinite aspect ratio. 
.6 .8 /.0 /, 2 /,4 /. 6 /.8 2.0 22 
Lift coefficient, c1 
FWURr. l6.-~'he N. A. C. A. 23012 a irfoil with O.2Ocw . A. C. A. 23012 external-airfoil flap, Flap angle, 20°. T he airfoil is the same as used for variable-density tunnel 
test 1273 (fig. 14) exeept the fl ap setting. Tbe value of fm(a,c,)o is com puted abont t he aerodynamic cen ter as determined for test 1273, 
l 
J2 REPORT N A' I' IO .<\T, ADVTRORY COMMT'lvI'EE FOR AERO A 'I'! '8 
.44 <i) 
J. 08 I-I-I-HH-I-++--I-HH-+---1J2 IIJ 
.40 .... : f- I-I- - I- - - I- ~ 
S·07 28~ 
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.32 0 1- 17 .~-
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.... 1: .1 4~ 
.2 .04 ,'- 0 0 4 IIJ 
. g lJ I.. 
~ 0 '" Q. 
-.: /!_ .flV V 1-_ -R '0 
Alrfo'; NA C A. 230 12 " 0 0 IIJ J.....i < ~I- " =r - "",I.· ~ ~ 
.\; 
-4 :::i. 
8-1-35 Vel. (fl/sec.). 70. 0. 3 -. 3 vY f'-- l-ll n ! ' i j-"- L -12g-Size 5"x30 '; R N 3.080,000 ' - .2 V I- L I - I-L..I .-'--:-'--c~ -~I- '" 
;.; Pr es (sf'nd a im) 20 8 ~ _ 4 Airfoil N A C A 23012 wdh ex/ernol- a irfoil flop . -16 L. M A L Tes /: VDJ I2 78 -6 - 4 E: Do l e 8- 1 -35, Tesf. VOT. 12 78-6, R.N :{Eff.) 8,140,000 
- 8 
- 12 
Corr ecled, for IjJnne!- wallefr . ~ Resulfs cor r eC/c d /0 mfmife aspect ra tio. 
- 8 -4 0. 4 8 12 16 20 24 o.~ .4 -.6 .8 /.0 1.2 1.4 16 /.8 2.0 22 
Angle o f o /tock, a (degrees) - With e.-..l er nal-olrfo'; flap. Lift coefficient, C, 
FlOU IlE 17.-The N . A . . A . 23012 a irfoil with 0. 2Oc ~ N . A . C. A . 2301 2 eX Lernal-airfoil !lap. Flap angle, 30° . The airfoil is the sa me as used for variable·density lunnel 
tes L L2i a (fig. 1'1) excep t the nap setting. 1' he \'alue of CM(U . c.lo is computed about the aerodynamic ~-cnter as determined for test 1273. 
1ft - ~-.j 11 - - (a .c.)o 
f-+--l-+-+-tJ-+-1- ---l 
--l---'f-+J - -- H--±c77"-=-""""--'--'/ .44 
_ £ ff. R N. !-!- i+-+-+-H 
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o.~ 
o Q) rut I AIr. fo i l N. A.C A. 230 /2 with J 
'l:: Q. f exter n al,o lT- f o ll flap. 
- 4<:;, 160. Slz e: 5"x 3D" Vel (ri/s ec .): 68 4 -.F' 
~ Pr es. (s tnd aim.): 21.3 . 
- 8 <..i TesledLMA.L. Test. VOT. 1282-3 J- A] 
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t-\-
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-~ . f-;- k l -~rr*I~'mt~l-
AirfoIl NA.C A. 230/2 wtlh exl ernol-OIrfot! Ii,:;; 
Test: VO.T. 1282-3 R N :{Eff} 8.310.000 -16 
Results correcled 10 Infinite aspec t r o llo . 
-16 -12 -8 -4 0 4 8 12 16 20 C4 28 32 -2 0. .2 .4 6 .8 !O 1.2 14 /.6 1.8 2.0 
Angle of olfoc/<., « (degrees) Lift coefficient. c, 
FIOU K,: IS.- The . A. C . A . 2301 2 airfoil with O.2Ocw . A . C . A . 23012 exlernal-a irfoil fl ap. I' lap angle. 40° . '1' ho airfoil is the same as used for variahle·densily 
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II V CD i'"-t-
Airfoil.' NA. C.A. 23021 with exferno/-
airfoil flop RN:.3,IOO.OOO 
Size: S"x 30' Vel. (ft./sec.) : 69.7 
Pr es.(st'ndalm.):20.B, Dole: 7-22-35 
Tested' L.M.A.L. Test: V.D. T. 1274 
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Airfoil.' NA.C.A. 23021 with external-air-
foil flap R.N (Effi: 8.180,000 
Dote: 7 -22 -35 Test: V.OJ 1274 
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- {3 - 4 0 4 B 12 16 20 24 2B 32 
-:4 -. 2 0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 /2 /,4 1.6 /.8 
Lif! coefficient, C, Angle of allacl< . a' (degrees) 
13 
FI" 1l " "glc _________ . _________ ____________________________ _____ ____ _3 0 
l\ l a in wing 8ccLioll __________________________________ .. _. ___ N .. \ . C . A. 23021 
F lap scctioD ______________________________ . _______________ N .. 1 . ( '. A. 2aO I ~ 
~\ 1 8i n wing chord , t'u__ _ _____________________________________ O. 8:j:3c 
Flap Chord, c/=0.20 " ____________________ . __________________________ . 1667c 
Ph'oi below mai n wing chorcl __ ~___ _____ ___ _ ____ O.054clII 
Pivot a ft lIa p lead in g edge___________________ . 24e/ 
Pi vot be lo\\' fl a p c ho1'd _____________ . _ __ ____ . 10c/ 





D atum chord , c=c",+Cj 
fl, c. rrom lead in ' edge. ____ . ________________________ • _____________ _ 
Pi vot a ft trai lin g edge of C
w 
____________________________ ____ O. 03c . . 026e (I , (:. above main wing chord ________ . _________ " ___ ._______ _ ____ ._ 
. 2'l9c 
.OGe 
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Airfo il: N A.C. A. 23021 with external-
airfoil flap (t'nverledJR.N :.3,IIO,OOO 
Size : S"x30." Vel. (fl./sec.): 69.S 
Pres.(stndalm.):2o.9. Dole: 7-29 -35 
Tesled·L.M.A.L. Test: V.D.T. 1277 
Correeled for funnel-wall effect. 
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AIrfoil- NA .C. A. 2302/ with external-air-
foil flap (tr7Verled). R.N:(Eff ) 8,200,00.0 
Dote: 7-23-35 Tes t : V.D.T. 1277 














-{3 -4 0 4 8 /2 16 20 24 28 32 
Angle of allack. a' (deorees) -.4 -:2 0 .2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 /,2 1.4 /.6 /.8 L iff coefficient, c, 
FIGURE ZO.-The N . A. C. A. 23021 airfoil with 0.2Oc . . A . C. A. 230 12 "xterna l·a ir[oil 1Iap. Flap angle, -:30 (i n verted ), The a irfoil is tho sa me as used [or variable-
dODsity tunuel t t 1274 (Og. 19) except iuverte<l ; a. c. from leading edgo, 0.2 17.:; u. e. IIbovo ma iu wing chord, -O.Ole. 
14 REPOR'I' A'l'lONAL ADVISOH,Y COMMIT'l'EE FOR AERO AUTI 
Thc 1ll1l111llUJH drag coefficient obtained for bo th 
a irroil-Hap combina tion indicat a ligh t favorable 
interfcrcnce between the airfoil and the flap. The 
\'DIliC obtain ed at an efl'ectiy e R eynolds Number of 
a bout 8,000,000 were 0.0069 and 0.0097 , re pectively, 
1'01' the combination llSll1"" the N. A. C. A . 23012 and 
(hc N. A. C. A. 23021 f1irfoils for thc main airfoil ec-
(io ll s. Thcsc \'alu es are lower than tho e obtained for 
Ihc T. A. C. A. 23012 and the N. A . C. A. 23021 c-
lioll ' nlollc , which have minimum dng coefficien t of 
n.007 1 lind 0.0101, respectively (referen ce ] 0), Air-
foil ' of the N. A, C, A. 230 eries of lower thickn e 
ra t ios ha \'in~ Lhe sa m e mflxil1lul1l thickness for the 
s allie ('hore\. 1I S the combination tcsted <1fl'ord, h owe\" er , 
curves how the effect of seale on UtC chn rncLel'islics 
plotted . 1t will be noted that the cule-cfrecL curY(' for 
th e maximum lif t coefficien t of th J ,C, A, 2301 2 
airfoiI-fhlp combination a determined in thc v,niable-
den i ty wind tunnel h as a di continui ty at nil cfrC'ctivC' 
R eynold Jumbel' of about 1,700,000. T Il(' poin L 
obtained in the 7- by .LO-Joo t wind t unnel HL a n errc('-
ti \'e R eynold JumbC'l' of onl)" 1,000,000, 110\\"C'\'C'1', 
lies on the exten ion of the curve obtained in Ut C' 
va l'ia ble-dcnsity wind t u nnel fl t high er Reyn old I WII-
bel'S. Only two poin t were obtain C'd for the comhina-
tion u ing the N. A. . A, 23021 ection for the m a i1l 
airfoil in th e \'Hl'iahl e-den i ty t unnel , but [01' lhis 
CHse a Iso i t app ar that a inular di continuity JIIily 
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i~ (;ompuled ahout the aerodynamic center as determined ror t~ t 1271. 
II \' ('(.(.('1' cO lllparison . On e uch cction is t llC' I . A . 
( '. A. 2:30 10 preclicted to lwvC' n minimwn drag eod-
rieic lil of 0.0067 Hnd anothcr i t lte N. A. C. A . 230 1 , 
wltidl has <I minimum dra g coerr-iciell t of 0.0091 (rd-
erencc 10), These values fll'e ligh t ly lowcr t1wn 
(hosC' obtflLII C'cl with the comparable wing-flnp com-
bina tion . 
The varin t ion of maxill1umlift and minimu m dra g 
coC'ffteient with efl'cctive Rey nold s N umber are sh own 
in figure 22 . The cla tfl plotted i.n this fi gure are not 
corrcctcd fol' lunge ta res or for thc crrects of rectang u-
lar tip becH u e thC' e corl'ections were not known with 
(' er tH i.n t)" 11 t all nllues of thc efrectiye R eynolds 
N umhC' 1' . The vnluC's p lotted diA'er, therefore , from 
the fully co rrectC'(\ valu C', o-iy en elsewhere , but the 
exist, HS cvidenced by th e low maxillllll1l lift coerfi ci(' nL 
ob ta in ed at an C' n'ective R ey nolds Number of .3, 00,000 , 
An ex pln nation of tbi phC'lloJ1lcnon a ncl the ,Ippnr-
eli L difl'erell e be tween th e rcsult · from the two tun-
nels i indicated by the fact that the obsc n -ed eli <.:011 -
tin lIi ty tC'nd to n ppen r at fI co n ta n t yalLl of h e te L 
Reynold Tum bel' I' ll th er th an of the en'eeLive R eyn -
old, Nlimber. As pointed out in rcfe l'C' nce ,the 
conccpt of en'cctive Reynolds I umber i applicable 
on Iy when th e cale en'ect is determined mainly by lhe 
inflll ence of t lte t l'an siLion fl'ol11 a lamin ar to a tUl'hlllcn( 
boundary la yC'l'. In th C' pre C'nt ca e th e I1 0w thl'oug ll 
th e slot probn bly is thc importan t facto l' and depends 
upon the boundal'y-Ia yel' thickne relative to th e lot 
izc, which in tllrn i more nearly lependent on the 
AERODYr AMIC CHARACTERISTI S OF AIRFOILS WITH FLAP 15 
lC'sL I{cynold N um bel' LlI an on the eil'ectivc R eynolds 
Nu mber. Interpreted on thi ba i , the apparent con-
fli ct between tbe re ults obtained in the variable-den-
s ity and the 7- by 10-foot wind tLLDnels di appeal' , 
;l nd it is probable that wing in fli o-h t will how th dis-
co ntinuity, if at all, at value of the Reynold umbel' 
lowc r than the effective value at which the di on tinui-
tics 0 cur in the varia ble-den ity tunnel. 
The ca le effect on minimum proftle drag, a bown 
in 6gure 22, i about the arne for both combination. 
Flap loads .- The variat ion o[ fl ap normal force, flap 
chord fo rce, ::md flap center of pre ure, with lift 
coefficient o[ the airfoil-fl n,p combi nation is shown in 
figu re 23. These data are in no ca e extended to the 
maximum lift coefficient l' the combination at the fl ap 
angle in que tion on accoun t of erratic poin ts obtain ed 
iu the te ' t. The data indicated that, with the flap 
RupporCo I separately, either the main airfoil 01' the nap 
had a tendency to staJl prematurely, rendering the v 'tItle, 
ill the region of eL m.r incon istent and unreliable. 
Thc yariation of flap hinge-moment oefficien t Clli 
with nap a ngle abou t the two hinge-axi locations 11 ed 
is shown in fio-lITe 24 and 25. It will be noted that the 
flap i sligh tly overbalanced between angles of _ 5° 
}l,nd - 10° wh en hinged at a:\-l l. Al though tIl e O\'e r-
ba lance does n ot occll r in the normal fl ap-operating 
nU1ge (_ 3° t 30°), i t seoms lik ely that overba]ull ee 
might OCttil' in operation of the Haps ,1 ailerons wi th 
it neutral etting of - 3°. For this rea on the eeond 
lociLLion, Hxis 2 (fig. 1), wa electe 1 andu ed for furtll C'l' 
hillgr- Illome ll t te t. Thi hinge axis is eXHetly 1 
pereeut oJ tll e fl ap chord all ea 1 of axis 1. Even witli 
tlli :1 xi , oille slight degre of overbalance remains 
nlthough it is considerably Ie t.h an that enco un tered 
wit li axis 1 and is not eonsidered likely to cal.! e aileroll 
overbalance in tIl e high-speed condi tion. 
' in c t il e te t in the va ri able-densi ty tunn el WC'l'C' 
bflsed on the results of the 7- by J O-foot win d-tUJln d 
lests, it was con idered clesirable to use fl ap hinge axi.-
2, \\'hich seems lightly more SH t isfactory than 1, ill 
lhe \' flriab le-den ity-tu nn el tests. Inn silluch as lhe 
r1 HP \\' <1 llinged at nx is l for the 7- hy lO-foot willd-
lunl1E'1 Le ts, there is a sligb t c1i~('I'e pancy of fl ap position 
hel ween Lll e final fo rce te ts in tIl e two tlilln eis. Th C' 
rate of variation of lift a nd d rag characteri ties with 
fl ap position, as hown in figu re 4, in lieate , howe ver, 
thn.t the effect of this din'ereMe on the final force-test 
dala ))lay be regarded as n egligible. 
General features of eombinations of airfoil and 
external-airfoil flap.- The pre 'ent exLernal-air foi l fl ap 
combination appeal' to have a many de irable ae1'O-
uynamic characteri tics as otllCr good high-lift device 
Le ' ted up to the present. They give a high maximum 
lin coefficient and a low minimum drao- coefficient; in 
lll ese respect, however, their m erit i appro:\-lmatcly 
e(jlmi Lo that of SllCh a device a tho sp lit 11ap. At tll 
sa me time they give a mll '.11 low I.' "n lll e of drag coeffi -
cient throughout the high-lift range, provicleu Li la l the 
flap i et at the propel' angle, than do plit flap . If 
a large drag at a high lif t coeffi cient i de ired to obtai n 
::iteep gliding abili ty, characteri tics approaching tll 0S(, 
of the split flap can be obtained by deflecti ng tlie 
xternal-airfo il flap to larger nngle t han the optim.ulll , 
thu ca ll ing the fla p to tall anel to give large incren w 
of profile drag. A elifl'eront hinge axis, elected witll 
this characteri tie in mind, should give large availab le 
vnlue of profile drag at hio-h lift coefficients witll u L 
entailing much increa c in the minimum ynille of 
profile drag obtainable throughout the lift range. 
Another feature of exte rn al-nidoil flap i the possi-
bi li ty of defl ectino- them as nilero11 , while they cove l' 
the full span of the win o- a a high-lift c1evice. As 
explained in reference 1, di advan tages in onnection 
with overbalance wben tll e aileron are deflected difi'e r-
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1"IOlH" ; 22.-8c810 effoct 011 N. A. . A. 2:101 2 and N . A. . A. 2302l airfoils II il " 
O.ZOe. N. A. C. A. 23012 external-a irloil flap . All "alues ull c()rredcd lor hinge 
tares aud lor effects 01 rcetan~ular lip~ . 
lIloment rcnder their va lu e as <l III lc'I'<l I-co n tl'o l :lIT;lIlgC'-
Ill ellt doubtrul. lllfol'LunaLely lhe usC' or lhe full-spa n 
f1 np 1'01' glid e co nt l'ol,:l ugge·tec! previou l.v, is ill -
compntib le with it use ;I S a lateral -control device . Ali 
,HJ'nngelll en t using the tip portions a co mbi ned ll ilc-
rons and flap, with tllC cente r po r tion ca pable of be illg 
def lected to mueh larger angle for glide ontro l, 
nppear to oner a po ibili ty of combining the e vn ri li S 
fea tU l'e , provi leel tll a t tho large va lues 0[' adv'1'Rc 
yawing moment are a eptable. 
With the clatfl available at pre ent, it is pos ible to 
determine the relative J1l I'it of the lark Y an 1 the 
I. A. C. A. 23012 airfoi l ections for use a exte l'L1al-
nidoil fl ap on the I. A. C. A. 23012 main airJoil. 
Compa rison of tbe re liltS in thi report with tho e or 
reference I in li ca te. LhnL the combination with Lhe 
N . A. C. A. 230 '12 fl ap ll a apl) l'cciably lower drag 
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Fl t ; L" H~ 2.>, Ll iugc-IlIQIIICll l coclli cicnts of nup. I Linge axis :1. i':. ~\ . C. A. ~~012 
airfoil wilh 0.20<: . N . A. C'. A. 23012 external·airfoil fl up. 
AERODYNA U CHARA TElUSTICS OF AIRFOILS WITH .FLAP 17 
throughout the whole lift rang. The values obtain d 
in Lhe 7- by 10-foot wind tunnel of th e speed-rano'e 
index OL jeD., which may be con iclered repr -
max m.1.1~ 
'l' n tative of th e relative merit I th e two arl'an O' men ts, 
are 192 for th e J . A . C. A. 23012 nap on th e N. A. C. A. 
2;3012 airfoil and 174 for t he lark Y (l ap on th e N . A. 
C. A . 23012 airfoil. Althougll Lbe combination with 
Ll1c ' la rk Y fl ap give a ligh tly hi.gh er mnximulll li.f L 
coefficient, it i apparent from the yaille of tIl e specd-
range index th<tt the general maximum lift and mini-
m um d rag characteri tic of the combination witll til 
I I I I I I I I I 
I-- NA .C. A 23012 airroil and NA.CA.} 
2.3012 external- airfoil flop ---; 
- Cl../ftU / CdOnoin = .344 : i-
.20 
NA .e.A. 23010 airroil ----- , , 
I- and split flop -------- --
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1,' IGURF: 26.-Colllpa riso n of N. ,\ . C. A. 230 12 ~i rfoi l a nd O.20e . N. A . C. A. nO I ~ 
ex lermll ·airfoil fl ap with N. 11 . C. A. 23010 ai rfoi l and O.20e . spli t fl ap. EfTecli\'e 
I ~eynolds Number, 8,200,000. 
J. A. C. A. 23012 fl a p nre more favorable. A study 
of the con tour curve for maximum lif t <md minimum 
cll'llg in this r eport and in reference 1 hows that tbe 
yaria Lion of optim.um position of th e flap witb fl ap 
a nO' le i more favorabl e for obtil. inin O' a hinge po i tion 
giving low op ratinO' mom n t with ut acrificinO' per-
formance characteristic in th e cnse of th e N. A . . A. 
230]2 (lap than in tbe case of th e Clark Y flap. 
A compari on of th e J . A. C. A . 23012 extemal-
aidoil Hap in combination wi th N. A. C. A. 23012 and 
. A. . A. 23021 airfoil , with the pluin airfoils o f 
COllli arable thickness equippecl wiLh spli t fl aps i sh own 
in figure 26 and 27 . The polnr Cll eves for Lbe fl<LP 
co mbin ations are envelope Cllrve of tbe en e of 
polar obtained at the va I'ious flap-anO'le etting", 
thu o'iving at each Ef t co fTi cient the minim 1.1 III profile-
dracr coeffi cien t obtninable from th e aidoil-nap COIll-
bil1 ,\tion. The cnvelope cu rve for the plit-f111P CO I\1 -
binn tion \\'c l'e co n tru cLeci frOIll data obta in ed fl'olll 
rc!'erence 11 and [rom unpublished te t in the va riab le-
den sity tun ll el. In t,he case of the plnin airfoi l equip ped 
\\'itll a plit fl ap, no rcdu ction of p rofile-drag coc rri eic n L 
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1,'lGL'n .; ~7. COIII ])flriso ll of N .• \ . C . • \ . 2302 1 a irfoi l a nd O.20c w • A . ( '. A . ~:JOI~ 
cxtcrnnl-uirroi l Oap with N .. \ . C .. \ . 23018 air(oi l anu O.20CIO split (hlp. EfrrCLivc 
BeynoJds N um her , 8.200,000. 
cien ts vc r)' ncar the Jll;\ Xi IllUIll for thc plnin Ilirl'o il . 
TIl e curve, tll el'efor , Il owalso t il e compnl'ison of the 
external-flap device Witll a plain wing. Si ncc Lhe 
~. A. C. A. 23012 nirfoil wit]1 a O.20c N. A. C. 1\ . 
23012 extcrnal-a irfoil flap hn a J1lnximull1 Lllicl, ll ess 
equa. l Lo 10 percent of t il e over-nil chord , i t icon idel'('t/ 
dircctly compa rable \\' it h the K. A. C. A. 23010 <1 irfoil 
in t ha t winO' of the e t \\·o type, ha\-ino' the nme pJan 
form a nd area, \\'ould havc tbc ame maximum chic\.;:-
ne . T il e ame i tru e of the N. A . C. A. 23021 ai rfoi J 
witll th . A. C . A. 2:30]2 cxtern al-airfoil nap iu 
compari 011 wi th tilC . \.. C. A. 2301 plain airfoil. 
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From lIl e da la nppearing i ll figm'es 26 an I 27, the 
advHntages of th e exte l'n al-airfoil flap o\' c1' otll el' types 
of high-lift flaps in ge ncral u, e at pl'e ent ,1rc immecli-
;ltc' ly npparent , Th e re 'ult s shOll- tha t, 1'0 1' fli gh t at 
;l ilY lift coe (fi ci(' nt ahove nPPl'oximatcly 0,7 , n wing 
lI'illl Hn cxtc J'l1HI-nidoil fl np is supel'ior eitll er to tllO 
('ompnl'ablc pl ain lYi ng 0 1' to one equipped with;l pliL 
fin p, Since the ma ximllill rate of climh of most ail'-
pl nll eR occ urs at an air speed COtTe ponding to a lif t 
cocificicnt neal' 0, 7, it i apparent that the exte l'n al-
nil'foil flnp has no adYc l'se cfrect on the maximum l'nte 
of c1imh, p1'oyicled that othel' facto r a ffecting the i sue, 
" lI ch ns \\-ing loading and pan, al'e the same for the 
I,\' pes oJ wing aIT;) ngemen t heing compn I'ed, I t is 
ful'lh er nppnl'en t t ltn t 1'0 1' nn ail'pinn c of a gi\"en pOll' el' , 
wC'ig ht, wing area, spl1n , nn d ge neral " clennnes " the 
('xte l'n a l-;lirfoil fl ap may gi\"C' nppl'eciuhl e impl'oYement 
()\'el' th C' phin wing in such, performance fent ures as 
(ake-ofl' , angle of chmh, cei ling, I'nngo, endul'nn ce, a nd 
llliniJll Ulll rate of descen t, all of which mtW inyoll-e 
flighl at lift coe ffi e-ients in excess of 0, 7, Tllis Jeatul'c 
may he pa rticul nrly lI se fu l in increasing tllO single-
engin e ceiling of lllui tiengin e aircraft and in permi t ting 
"uch ;li l'planes to main tain fligh t at lo\\'or s peeds, in 
tnking of\' fol' C'xa mple , t itan would othC'l'wisc he 
po""ihl c I\-itll one engine sto pped, 
A I:'> fa l' ns m,lnual opel'nLion of t he Jlnp in flight is 
('o ll('CI'n ed, the extCl'n al-airfoil fl ap , hould h C' co nsid -
('J';Jhl :v supel'iol' lo slich de\'ices a ol'dinnl')" fl ap, and 
lI nhHla li ced sp li t flap on ncco un t of the 10 \\- Yalu c of 
Ilinge moment that cn n he obta ined throughout the 
o lH' I'uting nlllgC' , I r some degree of oyel'hnlnn ce may 
he lolcrn ted in cases whCl'e the fl a p arc not al so used a 
ail c l'ons, co n id el'nl)ly mOl'e redu ction in hinge moment 
"hollJd h C' ohtninn hJe hy moving th e flap hinge axis 
r:ll'lllCI' hnek on thc flap chol'd \\"i thout nny loss of 
IlC'l'fOI'Ill;IIlCe chamctCl'i stics, Comparison of tll e hingc 
Ill Olll cnLs oh ta ined fo l' ei thel' of the presen t flap llinge 
;lxe" Il'i tll the da ta of I'eference 11 indicntes that lhi s 
;1 1'J'a llge lll ent of the C'xte l'na l-airfoil f1np requil'es ;d>o u( 
oll C'- th il'd tll e opC' [';lling Ill OJll ent of comp,II'Hhlc sizc ' 
o/' ol'<i ill:l J')' (I:lP l hJ'OlIgholl t Lhe n01'ln l11 mng(', Thi s 
(' ;1 ,,(, o/' opl' l'nlioll sholiid f;J(' ilil;JLe ;lcijll"tlll C' nt or (h(' 
gli(k pnlh in appJ'(l ;J (' hc" 10 a Inllding ;111<1 pel'lllil th C' 
l l ~t' o/' <l diJ'ed fin p-o pel'll Lillg !e n 'l' 0 11 niJ'plnllcs or 1:'> 1I ch 
' lZC that a morc complicated lllecha niCell clri l'e \\'oldd 
hc neces Hry fol' co nventional fl aps , COl' lain olhcl' 
typc of flap , as, fol' cxa mpl e, th c F owlcl' or ~<1 P , nwy hc 
cxpccted to gi vc chnl'<l cLcl'il:'>tics morc Il cnl'l y eO lllpnl'll-
hlc wi th tllOSC or cx Lt' l'll}ll-Hil'foil Jl a ps Llt;lIl do lh e 
ordinal'Y or spliL ly p , TIt s other Ly pes, holl'c\'cl' , 
ll ll VC cxtril, mechnnic;li co mplications i ll lha l lh C'y 
rcquire some otllel' ty pe of motio ll tha n pUl'e 1'0La lio ll , 
which contribu Les to tbe Cel e of installa t ion and opera-
tion of extc l'l1 al-;liri'oil fl aps, 
An unde irable feaLure of any trailing-edge high-li fL 
de\'ice is the 1; I'ge negati \'e pitelling momenL tlwt iL 
develops wh en opcra tivc , In thi r espect the exte l'll al-
airfoil fl e1 pS nrc sligh tly inferior at equ al value of tbe 
maximum lift cocffi cien t to ordin ary or pli t fl t'lps, In 
addi tion to t hc s tJ'u ct urn 1 disad van tages in vol vcd, tho 
pl'ohlem of oh ta ining st1(is fn ctory balance and Lahili ty 
hC'come mol' nC lit c heca use of thi cital'Hcte l'is lic, 
These fetl tures nrc someWhtlt compensa Led hy Litc 
1'elatinly lllall wnke, indicated by the JOII' drag, Uta I 
occ urs when the defl cction of the exte rn al-airfoil na ps 
is les thnn t ile defl ecLion gil'ing the maxim um lifL 
coe ffi cient , The reduction of tail efl'ective nes d ue 
to the low- peed wako, and in cidentally the Le ndency 
to Lail hufl'eting, sh oliid th ereforc bo co nsidcJ'ahly less 
thnn wi th flnps lll nl n iT drfk ded Lo IHl'ge a llg les aL 
lllH xilllulll 11f t, 
'ON 'L DI G REMARI ' 
From the dn Ln ohlainecl ill the prese ll L ill \'c"lig;J (ion, 
Lhe extemHI-airfoil fl ap in comhination \\,ith an airfoil 
appears to be one of the Jl10st genemll.I' a tisfncLory 
bigh-lift d.evices im'estigated. to date, The combina-
tion te. ted oIrer ' <"l relatively high val lie of m aX iJll ll lll 
lift coe ffLCien t wi('h low p rofil e drag in the high-lift 
nmge, At lo\\" lil' t ocffi cient it gives vcry nen),ly as 
low values 01 profil c drag ns H good plain airfoil of com-
p.un ble thi cl,me' s, Structul'Hl a nd stabili Ly prob leJll s 
n socia ted wi th the IHrgr negalivc pi Lehing IllOlllc nls 
OCC UlTing n t high I iJt coeffi cient, Ill n.\' be , Iigh lly 
greater than in Lhc C;lse of ordin nr>' nnd sp liL fln ps , A 
flight in vest igatioll o/' l his ly po oJ de\' icC' installed Oil a 
F airchild 22 ;li rpl nll C', \"i th full-s pa ll fln p" <lJ' I' <l ngl'tl (0 
opC' I' ;l (e a lso as a ilt'J'oll", is HO I\- being Cll nd llC'[.ed by Lil e 
T A , C, "\, 
AERODY AMI HARA 'rERIS'l' I S OF AIRFOILS WI'l'R FLAPS H) 
LA GLEY 1{EMORIAL AERONAUTI AL LABORATORY, 
ATIONAT. AD VI SORY COll[MJ'l'TEE F OR A E RONA '),.1 S, 
i JA TG L1DY FIELD, VA. , .l\([aTch ,'25, 19 6. 
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a 'a ' 
de~. 
--- --- ---
1. 62 15 -0.9 
1.0-1 13 . 3 
2. lti 12 -V.U 
2.37 12 -13.b 
2.0[ 12 - 15.5 
1. 52 14 - . 9 
1. 27 16 
. ' \ 2.41 11 -1 3.4 
• In these computations the chord length is the sunJ of the \I ing and the a a p chords. 
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Dt'rin?d ,11111 additional chflraclcrisiics thai mny be used for strnctural 
des ign 
""iIll! charnc-
c. p at ('/ teristies; . l = fi. 
'mn.z round tip,:.; 
(' 
I . m IlL 
cd 
Om I'! Com- Actual, Jill! pcr I C
n )luled. percent fad. 071 1'1 per('em c 
c 
2:),1 
,-- :-) ~~ U~ 1_ ~: 0~7~ 
20, 1-------- 33 4.52 .0112 
147 35 4.43 .Olbl 
Iii 33 3.36 .0342 
1.;7 26 4. ·19 . Wi 
131 24 3. ii .00!J7 
13, 35 4.62 .Olg, 
ThiC'kne~ :--
)d a\i-
0. 1&, 0.65c, mum , 
percel1l percent I per-








8.\)0 li.8b 10.00 
S.90 ti.88 10.00 
b,90 6. 88 10.00 
b.90 6.88 10.00 
8.90 0.88 10.00 
15.58 12.03 Ii . .;0 
15. 58 12.03 17.50 











































Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocitiel 
Force 
(parallel Linear 
Sym- to axis) Sym- Positive Designa- Sym- (compo-Designation bol symbol Designation bol direction tion bol nentalong Angular 
axis) 
LongitudinaL __ X X Rolling _____ L Y----.Z RoIL ____ 
'" 
u p 
LateraL _______ Y Y Pitching ____ M Z----.X Pitch ____ 8 II q NormaL ___ - ___ Z Z yawing ____ _ N X----.Y yaw __ ___ if! w r 
~ I 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M ~ = qbS Om =- qcS N On=qbS 
Angle of set of control sUl'face (relative to neutral 
position), 8. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
(rolling) (pitching) (yawing) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT = fD4 pn 





Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D6 pn 
Speed-power coefficient =.v p~: 
Efficiency 
R evolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-1 (2!n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-Ib./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p.h. = 0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. =2.2369 m.p.h 
1 lb. =0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
1 m = 3.2808 ft. 
